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SchoolPaperMoreThanNewsCoverage
*

Of the 153 students ih high school only eight are 
taking journalism. These with the aid of typingll stu
dents are endeavoring to publish the Bugle«

To edit any paper requires long hours of extra -work 
and the sacrifice of tine and pleasure. That accounts 
for the small class in journalism and gives evidence 
that students ha\je not yet learned hov/ to choose between 
the hard road of learning or the "prini-ose path of 
pleasure".

Former journalism students from Bailey v/ho are 
going to college report that they have had less trouble 
with college English than those who have not had jour

nalism.
In addition to teaching the fundamentals of grammar, 

writing technique, and clear expression, journalism de
velops creative ability, iniative, responsibility, and 
co-operativeness, or, in other words, trains one in the 
art of expressing himself and in the character-building 

requisites.
The school paper is a record of the school’s activ

ities, it keeps pupils informed, stimulates interest in 
contest^ advertises the school*s work, acts as a mouth 
organ for the students, and arouses school spirit.

For the community the paper supplies information as 
to what the school is doing, what it plans to do, and 
creates interest in the school's activities.

It is no credit to the student body that it wants|a 

paper yet is not v/illing to share the responsibility of 

the "Work required or to surrender a fev; hours of pleas
ure. If several would share in the work, there would be 
no particular burden on anyone, and al], students, school,

and community, would benefit.

SUSIE BABBLES
Susie Makes Her Debu.......

Vfell, how is each and 
everyone of ye worthy stu

dents after a fine three- 
months vacation-ragged but 
right,ehj Have you noticed 
the so s-m-o-o-t-h tans 
being displayed around?

\VE NOTICE THA.T......... .

There seems to be an epi» 
demic of black sv;eaters 
around the school--but 
who’s complaining? The 
Jacquard sweaters are also

destined for a great popu

larity. .. .And listen, who
ever said "loafers” were 
going out?? Just take a
look around...... By far
the most eye catching gar
ment seen yet is the "La- 
Chaqueta", or Mexican loa
fer jacket, v/orn by ffiss 
<Johnson.

COMING EVENTS 

Things of interest happen
ing in the near future are 
State Fair, Oct. 14-19, 

BUGLE Coronation ceremony, 

Oct. 11, and opening of 

the basketball sea.-;on ■■ '

CONGR.A1UIATIONSI

To Nashville and Red Oak 
schools that are publish
ing a paper for the first

time the BUGLE staff ex

tends congratulations and 
best wishes.

Quesiicnsof theMcnth-

\Yhat teacher has taught 
longest at BH9?
Ymich teachers are alum

nae of BHS?
What teacher married a. 

BHS alumnus this summer?

V/hat year did Bailoy 
School add the agricultur
al department?
Ynien was the present 

school building erected? 
(Ansvjers, pg. 22)

Millard: Poor me ! I flunk
ed my history test today. 
Rox;V/hat’s wrong,"Genius"? 
Millard: H»w does Miss
Johnson expect me t» ans
wer questions about some
thing that happened be
fore I was born?
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